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Dear SafeSpot Friend,

I hope this note finds you healthy and in good spirits. As we dive into the
holiday season, I must share that for me, this is truly the most wonderful
time of the year. For the weeks between Thanksgiving and New Year's, we
collectively and individually prioritize the wellbeing of others - family,
friends, and strangers alike. And in the process, we often become the best
versions of ourselves. It's truly magical what we can accomplish when we
celebrate shared values like generosity, love, and compassion. I am immensely grateful that these are
values the SafeSpot community embodies all year long!

As you and your loved ones move through the season, we hope you will remember SafeSpot and the
children and families we serve. Start by joining us on November 29th for Giving Tuesday, the national
day that highlights the power and impact of philanthropy. Thanks to a very generous donor, all
donations made to SafeSpot on Giving Tuesday will be matched $1:$1, up to $10,000! There is truly
no better time to financially support SafeSpot, as your gift will have twice the impact. If you are looking for
a more direct opportunity to support children impacted by abuse, I hope you will consider becoming a
Winter Wishes sponsor and adopting one or more of the families participating in our trauma-focused
therapy program. You can also purchase and donate an item from our Amazon Wish List, or simply
select SafeSpot as your charity of choice when you shop the Black Friday and Cyber Monday sales
through Amazon Smile. No matter how you support SafeSpot during this time of giving, we thank you
from the bottom of our hearts.

Wishing you and yours a happy, healthy holiday season!
With Appreciation,

H. L. O'Malley
Heather Lyn O’Malley
CEO, SafeSpot Children's Advocacy Center of Fairfax County

Giving Tuesday is Just 1 Week Away!Giving Tuesday is Just 1 Week Away!
Join SafeSpot on Tuesday, November 29th to celebrate the power
and impact of philanthropy.

We are thrilled to announce that thanks to a generous
community member, every donation received by SafeSpot on
Giving Tuesday will be matched dollar for dollar, up to
$10,000!

Follow us on social media for updates throughout the day, and for
more opportunities to leverage your support for children and
families impacted by abuse in Fairfax County!

Facebook Instagram

Winter Wishes: 6 Families Still Need Sponsors!Winter Wishes: 6 Families Still Need Sponsors!

SafeSpot's Winter Wishes Program matches generous
community donors with one or more of the families being
served in our mental health therapy program. Our team
works with caregivers to develop wish lists for each
member of the family, and we make shopping and
delivering those items to the Center as easy as the click
of a button through Amazon.

https://smile.amazon.com/registries/custom/owner-view?registryId=2JEXE4ZTYPJ3W
mailto:homalley@SafeSpotFairfax.org
https://www.facebook.com/SafeSpotFairfax
https://www.instagram.com/safespotsafechildren/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XSu37uzQXIhv92paPgWnDhsc8AOrJ1Si?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jVULLND8zLPjpIwTjK2rh41lwR_JjrC5?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E2O8lA1cpHw


If you are looking for a meaningful way to give back this
holiday season, please consider sponsoring one or more
of our families. Better yet, organize your office, church,
book club, or circle of friends to join you - they will
appreciate the opportunity. And our families will be
more grateful that you will ever know!

To sign up or learn more, please contact Heather
O'Malley at homalley@safespotfairfax.org or 703-385-

5437 by Friday, December 2nd.

A Day to Remember:
2022 Champions for Children Eagles n' Aces Tournament

This year's Eagles n' Aces Golf Tournament was record setting in every way
possible. With 29 foursomes, 37 sponsors - including Presenting Sponsors Ernst
& Young, Trustar Bank, and Marc and Shaza Andersen, and more than 200
dinner guests, it was a day and night to remember!

Thank you to our Tournament co-Chairs, Andy and Christin Klaff, volunteer
Auctioneer Phil Simonides, video producer Annie Klaff, and the many volunteers
and donors who helped us raise a record-setting $310,000 for children and families
impacted by abuse in Fairfax! We can't wait to do it all over again next year.

To view more images, or watch our video, use the QR codes to the left.

Save the Date: SafeSpot's 10th Anniversary Celebration*

mailto:homalley@safespotfairfax.org,


*More details to come in the New Year

Support SafeSpot While You Shop

Raise money for SafeSpot by shopping on Amazon Smile. Follow the simple steps below and Amazon
will donate .5% of your purchases to SafeSpot every time you shop.

SafeSpot is Highlighted at the 2022 Raise the Region Gala



SafeSpot was honored to receive the 2022
Mental Health Grant from the Community
Foundation for Northern Virginia in support of
our trauma-focused therapy program. The
$25,000 grant allowed for the expansion our
therapy program earlier this year, helping us
to serve even more children impacted by
abuse.

To see our work in action, watch this video
that highlights the impact of our mission and
the power of our partnership with the
Community Foundation.

SafeSpot Children's Advocacy Center of Fairfax
www.SafeSpotFairfax.org
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